NOTICE

DRIVING LICENSE FACILITY

It is hereby notified for the information all concerned Students, Staff Members, Officers and Faculty Members that staff of Chief Traffic Officer, Lahore will conduct Try/Test and Interviews for issuance of Driving License as per following programme:

Date: 11.01.2012 (WEDNESDAY)
Time: from 10.00 AM onward
At
Institute of Environment Engineering & Research

All interested are requested to come fully prepared with the following:-

1. Three Passport Size Photographs
2. Original Learning License issued by Mobile Teams only.
3. Medical Certificate as per prescribed format
4. Copy of CNIC.

Driving License Tickets requirements
a) For Motorcycle only Rs: 550/-
b) For Motorcar only Rs: 900/-
c) For Motorcycle + Motorcar Rs: 950/-

(Prof. Abdul Jabbar Bari)
Director Students Affairs

C.C.to:-
- The Secretary to Vice-Chancellor
- The Incharge Internet Section for placing on the UET website.
- All concerned
- All Notice Boards